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Preface 

Shri K.R. Narayanan assumed the office of the Vice-President of India on 

21 August, 1992. As per the provisions of the Constitution, the Vice
President of India is also the ex-officio Chairman of the Council of States 
(Rajya Sabha). Shri K.R. Narayanan is the ninth Chairman of Rajya Sabha 
who took over from Dr. Shanker Dayal Sharma, who is presently adorning 
the office of the President of the Indian Republic. Shri Narayanan was the 
unanimous choice of all the political parties to occupy the high office of the 

Vice-President of India and the Chairman or Rajya Sabha. 

On 25 November. 1992 when he came to the Rajya Sabha to occupy the Chair 
of the Presiding Officer, encomiums were showered on him and his gre.al 

qualities of head and heart were referred to by the Members while offering 
felicitations to him. Members referred to his background as a journalist, 
diplomat, administrator, mmister, educationist and, aoo\'e all. a person who 
worked for the welfare of the poor and deprived 5e(.1ions of our society, 

This booklet provides a glimpse of the many -splendoured personality ofShri 
KR. Narayanan, as ~en through the eyes of the Prime Minister. Leaderofthe 
House, Leader of Opposition, Deputy Chairman of RaJya Sabha, Leaders of 
various parties and groups and other Members. 

We hope that this publication will be recei\'ed well by those who m C\)n(.~rned 

about the affairs of the State and want to know more ahout th('l~ who run the~e 
affairs. 

New Dellu 
Decem~r 1992. 

SUDARSHM AGARWAL 
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Shfl K R. Nal1lyanan 
Vkc · Pre~ldcnl of India and ClI.amnan, Rana SaM", 

K.R. Narayanan: A profile 

NARAYANAN, S HRI K.R. : b. al Uzhavoor Village, Meenachil Talw.., Kouayam 
District, October 27, 1920; MA (English Uterature), University of Travancore. 
Kerala (19-13). stood Firsl Class First; B.Sc. (Econ.). London School of Economics, 
Firsl Class Honours. spec ialised in PolilicaJ Science (19-$8). 

m" Shrimati Usha Narayanan, J une 8. 1951, 2d.; 

Lecturer in English Lilerature in Travancore (1943); 

Journal ist with 'The Hindu', Madnas and The Times of I ndia'. Bombay (194445). 

London co~pondenl of 'Social Welfare' a WceLJy. published from Bombay. and 
ediloo by Shri K.M Munshi (1945-48); 

Joined the Indian Ft.lrtign Sel"\"ia: in 19-19: scl"\'cd with the Indian ~1L., .... k)n.-. In 

Rang(k.ln, TOKYo. i.J;lnd{ln, AUMraHa; Q1~ul-(i(neral of India, Hanoi; India\ 

Ambassador to (i) Thailand (1%7-69). (ii) TurLey (1973--75) and (ili)Thr Pr(lplc\ 
Reput'olk ofOina (1976-78); &. (iv) United States of ~ri('a (19 .... 0-....~.n 

Vicc-Ol.anccllor of Ja"'1Iharlall"chru t;ni\"c(!'lty. Deihl (1 979-S0); 

Hcld impon.1nt Pt.l:>o11lt.1n., In the MIn~try of External Af(ai~ DIf't'('t11r, (i) wt A," 
Din.,lon and (ii) E:{lt:mal Putllidty DI\'l~IOn; Joint Secretary. f\lhq Plannlllg 
Di"'i~lon; Addlllt.1nal Secretary in 1975-76; Secretary in 1976; 

Fnlm 195-1 to 1955 wa.\ on lca"e fnlm til( Indian Foreign St.-r\ 1\.'(' lind taught 

EcOrlilmK Admlnl\lmlJon II DclhiS(~lOI \If&''\ll'k.)mi~and hcadl'd the Oncnl.1Mn 
Ccnln: lor FMcign Ttx:hnidan. ... " 

\Va ... awanJcd Itk: Jd",aharlal ·chru Fcllll"',hip in lQ';'().. .. .:! I('l a "'IOO~ tlf !\chru\ 

~\ln·.llignml'nl. and during thL' pcri,ld "',b al~l Pn\h:'",-lral tlle J.Naharldl \ichru 
l/OI\l'''ily In the.:: St:h\l(ll ~lr Inlt:rJl.1II~ll\dl StOOl..:" 

Mcmhcr tlf Indl.ln dckJ,!lItllln k,) (I) l'nlled l".ttillrt'o G<:rk:n.1 A'~mt'ol) 1 q"'q and (Ii) 
hi ('onlcn:rll:C "f f'.\lO·.tllgOl"d ·,llitln\ II Harnrt in IQ,~, 



Honorary Fellow of the London School of Economics and also of the Centre for 
Development Studies, Trivandrum, Kerala; 

Was awarded Honorary Doctorale by the University of Toledo in U.S.A in 1987; 

Elected to Lok Sabha thrice- 1984, 1989and 1991 from theOttapalam Constituency 
in Kernla; Was Minister of State for (i) Planning, January - SeplCmber, 1985, (ii) 
External Affairs, September, 1985 - 1986 and (iii) Science and Tectmology, Atomic 
Energy, Space, Electronics and Ocean Development; Vice-President.., Council of 
Scientific and Industrial Research, October, 1986 - December, 1989; 

Vice-President of the Republic of India and Chairman, Rajya Sabha since 
August 21,1992; 

President, (i) Indian Council for Cultural Relations; (ii) Indian Institute of Public 
Administration; ChancellorofDelhj University, Panjab University; and Gandhigrnm 
Rural Institute (Deemed University). 

Chairman of the International Jury oftheJawaharlal Nehru Award for InlemaLional 
Understanding; Chairman of the lnlemational Jury for the Indira Gandhi Prize for 
Peace, Disarmament and Developmenl 

Publications: Authorofmany articles on lileralure, politicsand inlernational affairs 
including three books - 'India and America: Essays in Understanding', 'Images and 
Insight' (Published by AJlied Publi<ihers in 1987), and 'Non-alignment in Contem
porary International Relations' (jointly with Prof. K.P. Misra); 

Favourite pastime and recreation' Reading poetry and literature; walking 

Special intereslS' Politics, international arrairs and literature . 

Sports and Oubs: Member, India International ('entre, New 
Delhi 

Travels abroad: A number or muntne:", in A.-.ia, Europe. Amenca and Arrica 

Present addres..,: Vicc-Pr~i<k:nt's HOlL'.C,6, MaulanaN..Jd Road,f'oicw Ddhi. I IO()11 

FELICITATIONS 
TO 

HONOURABLECEUURMAN 



A source of inspiration 

P. \t'. Naraslmha Roo 
Prime Minisler of India 

Mr. Chairman.Sir.on bchalfofmyGovcrnmentand my partyand all the Mt:mt'lcr.o. 
ofthb House. may I extend a very .... -arm welcome to you, We !eel privileged (0 han: 

you with ~ here to conduct the procccding~ of this House 

The rich experience in such diverse \val~ of life ru) journali~m. acadcmir.::o.. 
diplomacy and poliliOi thai you have hrought with you will, I am conlidcnt. be 01 

immense value to all of lL'o. Your erudition and intimate knowledge of Parhamcn
aary proccduro. will be a source of inspiration and guid3fl(.·C. Your quiCI,l"\1nfidcnt 

demeanour that endeared you to your colleague!. in the other Hou.-.c will help Ihi~ 

HOlL~e in fUrKlioning \moothly. For OUf part. we a~ ... un: ),ou 01" l'ur full 
co-operatIOn 

Mr. Chairman. we ha\o'c worked Illgcthcr~lll)ng lhal we han gl)llL .. ~d 10 lOOK U~1n 

)'OU mort.: a. ... a hrolhcf_ f'oi(IW ilwill ~a lilllcdiffkulilo k~,lK u~ln )l)U inaneull~d 

~Itlon 

I cannot help fC(alling the 1fl\lIluatlk "cf\i(c )llU rendered tll thi .. Uluntry a:-. \Iur 

Amba .. ~d(lr IOlhc Cniled Stale:>. Yc:-., dirhlmal'o havc a Jllb l'ut (IUt hlf them But 

you'hclrcd India~ )'IIU helrcd thl.' Gll\crnmcnl in mllr~ wa) .. Lhotn a:>. a diphlmll. 

partil'ularly in Ihe:tGldl:mh.: Ill'ld_1 dl1nlHll·..:alliln} lllhcl Amt\I:-''',ldluha\ inJ!dllne 
"'0 mU(h II ... )(IU did l .. h.11I nen:r hlr,!!el the grcatl'\lntrihullC'n In that :>.pherc \\hkh 

you rcndl:fed <I ... Amha""adM It 1:-. nlll ca ... ) Illr Ihe .. arne diplomat tll he :-'Ul:(l,,, .. lul . 

on tll.:half III India. htllh in (,hutt imd the l'nlh:J Stale" Thl' Jl'h t .. "ll dillercnt.lhl' 

atmll:>.phcre i:-. 'on dlllerenl •• lnd I tim glad, and 111m proud til )llU thal.l" Ihl.' 11""1 

Amh;I, .. alhlr til China, tJ:-. Indi .• '" li .... 1 ·\mha":-',Idllf III ('hutl alter a [Il.'fil'oi.l (II 

cumpantlin tcn"llln. \lIU were ah\c til hring dllwn the k:n:-.illn .lOd hung \Iur 

rclatilln, 10 alm'). ... t nllrma! Inc! within a H"n. .. tkm time l1u .. I" the kinJ III 

pe .... ua.'ivcocs.o; whi,,-h II~lund in )IIU ;Ind I am 4ul1e h;~rr) III"lT )('iU bl'fe I'-l·(.\U"(' 

Ihl: !'.anu: pc:n.u.lsiHnes. .. Will tx' neeJed In. gn:ah:1" Rll',l"Ufe in thl' It.ll! 

I wi. .. h Ylluallthc- he t 



A dis ting uis h e d cho ice 

S.B. C hOl-'on 
Minister of Home Affairs and 

Leader of the House 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is my privilege to lender vcry respectful and cordial 
felicitations 10 you on your election as the Vice-President of India and lhe 
Chairman of the Rajya Sabha. Today is your first day of OCcupying the d istin
guished Chair of this august House after your assumption of omce as the Vice

PreSident orlndia on August 21. May I, therefore, on bchalfofalJ of 1J.\, eXlcnd a 
vcry heany welcome to you" 

II is really a question o(welcomingyou to this House only in a ncwcapadly You 

3fC nOMranger LO this House, having been MinislerofStalc, holding the portfolirn. 

of Extemal Affairs, Science and Technology, Atomic Energy, Space, Elec.:In.:miQ" 
and Ocean Development, for four years 

In your election to thiS exalted office, Mcml1crs 01 Parliament have fullilled the 

drl!3m of Mahatma Gandhi and acted in con!>onancc with thi,: \Ccular I:'Itlicr~ of 

Jawaharlal Nehru. However. it is your accompli!.hmentthat mJk~ you a di:-.tm. 

guu.hcd chllice. You h<ld proved to be an able diplomat, an ilCademll"ian of repute 
and an eflicicnt parliamentarian 

You havc a variegated and highly /)uccc.\Sful record I may mention here that your 

term m the United StaIC~ a~ Indian Amba"~'ld()r Wil!. highlighted hy a new turn to 

Indo-US relation~. A\ Vice-Chancellor of the pre~tigioll.lt Jawahilrlal Nehru 

Univcr:<ti!y, you were iru.trumental in widening the :<tcopc of the Univer,ity. A\ 

Mini.\lcr nfSclence and Technology, you were in\trumcnl.al m implementing the 

mis..\inn\of lndiril Gandhi ilnd RaJiv Gandhi. to Iran,{urm tht.: IrildJlil)n.~lund India 
mto il progre~ivc, modern nation 

Your life ru ... l'It:en.1 \ilga 01 \Iruggle ag;lin.\t ;ldvCrM; Cin.:um\Lmn: ,~odul Hnd 

C(;()oomic. Yuu f,u:td and I)\ICn':Clmc tht.:m, unl.launlcl.l and Unl.klcrn.:d.ltl tra\lcr.c 

from v illage to Vice-Presidents hip of India. Without doubt, y~ur wide-ranging 

experience as teacher, Journali/)t, academician, diplomat, adminIStrator, MC~ber 

of Parliament, Minister and author will !.tand you m good stead. In elet:hng you, 

therefore, to this high office, ..... c arc not only honouring you hut ho~unng 

ourselves. I have no douht tfl.1t you will be a fine example of con.<;lructlvc co

operation among political panics and of India's vibrant dcmocraq, 

With these words, Sir, I once again extend to you. on behalf of the entire H01l.')e, 

our wannest felicitations 



Gentle and firm 

Dr. (Shrimoli) Najma Heplul/a 
Deputy Chairman 

RajyaSabha 

Honourable Chairman, Sir, it gives me great pleasure, today. to welcome you, 
along with M embers of the Rajya Sabha, as the Chairman of Ihis august HOlLSC. 

This House of Elders has had the privilege of being chaired by eight outstanding 
luminaries, and YOll, Sir, represent yel another jewel in Ihis chain of illustrious 
personalities. 

During my tenure as the Deputy Chairperson of the R3Jya Sabha, J had the proud 
privilege of working under the Chairmanship and benign guidance of Shri R. 
Venkataraman and Dr. Shanker Dayal Sharma, who went on to adorn the highest 

office of this country. Similarly, Sir, I shall now look: forward towards yOUf kind 

guidance, co·opcration and confidence. It will be my coru.lant endeavour to fulfil. 
to the best of my abilities, lhe la!;ks and re~ponsibilily you beStow upon me 

Needless to say, Sir, that your very presence will bring grace and d~ciplinc to the 
functioning of this House. 

In conducting the proceedings o r the Holl\C, you ha\lC a vasl repository or 

cxpericnce 10 draw rrom. Besides being an eminent wriler, Journa!i.-',t, teacher or 
economit: adminiMration and international affairo., )'ou have had n,!lional and 
intemllional exp()~urc as a scasoned diplomat and a capablc admini\lrator 

We arc honl)urcd to have in you a man or wide and varied experience. You have 

been the Vice-Chancellor of the prc!":tligi()u!) Jawahilrlal Nehru Um\ler-.lly. Your 
intcre!jl.!, in national and International arrair.;, will \urely enrich the Memher.. durin~ 
di~ll,~i()ru,. Yourunderstandingorthema'.<..ClOand thcpolilKallempcfillureof Ihi~ 
country ha!> earned you the d~linction or having heen elected 10 the Lnk Sahha for 
three COf1.\ccutj\le lCrm, and your admin~lrali\ic carahilitie., were lully demlln 

SlralCd under your Ministcr.,hip or Planning, External Affai"" Science an\.! 
Technology, Atomic Energy, Eleclmnic~ and Ocean Dc,;clnpmcnl 

You had taken up challenging and innovative responsibilities in the paSl Now that 
you arc on the other side of the House, you will surely contribute towards healthy 
and fruitful diSCUSSions on national and international issues. 

Though the Members of this House are fOnhright in putting rorward their vie\\."S, 
their commitment and zeal sometimes results in heated discussions and hUrl 
sentiments. Your presence would stimulate honourable Members to be more 
diplomatic and reasonable, I hope, in putting forth their points before the House. 

You embody the qualities of gentleness and firmness, both proving to be your 
strength in running this House wilh ease and eHiciency 

I welcome you again and assure you or my fullest cooperation in conducting the 
proccedingsofthisaugust Hou.seand irl remember the words of our greal poel, Dr 
Sir MoM. Iqbal, perhaps he said them for a person like you 

'l'ti ~ 3PFI iwl, ~ offl-3!R'l1 
~ f::wJRr it il ~ qi\ <tT ,I'IOW I 

Translated into English, it means, unninchingconfidencc and continooll.\ striVing. 
love and a rreclion 10 the whole world, Itlc:se art the swonb rar th~ JX'oplc I il.e you 
to win over the world in the batUe of life. 1bcsc "urns must have llecn ~id lor 
people like you , 

I thank you very much and rclil,:itatiaru. to you again 
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A multifa ce t e d persona lity 

S. la/pal Reddy 
Janota Dol 

Mr. Chainnan, Sir, it is with immense joy and pride thai I join the Prime Minister 

and other Members in offering warm felicitations LO you on your election as the 
Vice· President of India and also I am welcoming you as theChairmanoflhis Hom.e 

on behalf of myself and on tlehaJf of my party, the Ja0313 Oal. Your candidature 

commanded spontaneous support from all the political parties acr~.s the ooard, 
which is proofposilive, ifproofwasever needed, ofyout multi-~plendoured merit. 

Everybody in this Hou~ know~about yourbrilliantacadcmic record and aooutthc 
fact that you have been a distinguished author, an eminent educationist, a great 
diplomat, a successful Minister and a gOOd parliamentarian. We al~ know that in 
your 20's )'OU were imaginativc enough to have gained a personal audience wilh 

the Father of our Nation, Mahatma Gandhi. and you wcre gil ted enough. in your 
20's il!o.clf, to have becn a favourile student of that celet'lratcd Proft:,,,or. Harold 

wki, and to have ~cn handpicked by none olher than Jawaharlal ~chru lor 
induction into lhe Foreign Scn.kc. 

In 199() I had lhe rare opportunity of "pending a few day:\ wilh )OU in \t\l:-'!,Xl\~ in 
undivided ~(llitudc , I had lx:r.::a:-.ion 10 have a glim~c into )our multilal:ctcd 

personality. You arc "dolar c'dra(lrdmary What b mo~. )llU arc a ~t:holar \\, ilh 
adiffc~nce. Your"t:hnlar.-hip. Ihough ma.. .... ,ivc.1i. notofthe mildc .... c:d (lrpcd;mtk 

kind, III ... modem, mullldi:-.dplinary. pr.Klkal and proh:"ronal III:'> :-.aid in the 
Bit'llt:. MBle""4.:d arc the mcd lor the) "hall inherit the eanh M E\ 1:1) ~ld} I'" ... trU(~ 
hy your gentlenc.' .... hut I hol\e 'een that hchind your gentle l'\lerior you JlI-N,e,,-, a 
heautiful hlend of f'rmnl .... ' (}f purJX1:\C and darit) of ditl.:t:lio·n. Wc arc:. lherdl1re. 
vcry proud and fortunate hI ha\'c in y(lU a pcr.-oon Whonlmbine:'> in him:-.c11 vcr..;ltiil; 

talent. profound commitment and cheerful temperament It .... i ... Lord Tcnn),on. I 
think. who "ilid-.and I qlkllc - "Wearingalllhal \\ci~hl (11 learning li1!htl~ m.l' a 
OO\l.cr." 

It i~ lonwn I film )our chequercd ea~er thai you ha\c rben Iwm the "l\\e:.t run!! 
Of"-llCicty t\l thi ... \er~ e\,llted III IKe, I am plca~ntJy :.urrfl'ed tIl note Uklllhe wear 

and tear or lour lung 5O\:Ial m:Jh.:h h,l'" nllt left an) Iface ()( lahgue :'In) \)ur (.h.:l' II 



anything, this Odyssey while deepening your understanding psyche has only 
broadened your smiles. In your conduct of the proceeding.-. of this august How.e, 

you will need to use yoursmiles and frowns 100. Asa Membersillingon this side, 
I can only request you to reserve yoursmiles for this side of the House and frowns 
may be directed towards the places where they are well.deservcd 

With these words, I pledge toexlCnd my unstinted cooperation on behalf of myself 
and on behalf of my party. I welcome you once again, Sir. Thank you. 

The harbing er o f rappro che m e nt 

Dlpen Ghosh 
Communisr Party 0/ 

India (Marxisl) 

Mr. Chairman, Sir,l have a proud privilege to felidtate you 3.1. the Chairman of th~ 
augw,t Holl.'\C. LilCrally you have a many·splendoured life, from a Journalist you 
r~ to be the Vice-President of our country and thereby the Chairman of thi~ 
House. Our Prime MinLo;;tcr was right when he menlioned particularly your role 

which you had played 8S a diplomat in bringing a thaw in the hitherto embillcred 
relalions between the two great neighbouringcountrics in Asia. I hnpc Ihata pe~un 
like you, the pcrsuas.ivene~\ in you, would bring a thaw in the embittered relation. ... 
between Ihe two sid~ of the: Housc; would ccrtainJy help m bringing together the 
two cmbattJing l,id~ in Ihls Ht1ll..-.e, on the right and the Iclt. panicularly al a point 
of time whcn the Mtion b faemg very scriow. prol"llerru.. '-Omctimc!;confmntatl(ln. 
isl i... ... sucs. Obviow,ly, thi... ... Housec.:annot remain ol'llivi()us to whal b happening and 

what will he happening nUbidc tlf this Hou..'C. A.-. the repn:~m.ati\c~ (lIthe peop/e 

wc may rcnectthc fccling.,of the PC(lplc irl!;idc the HOll"C. eilht::r lrom thi. ... :"id,,; or 
thalside.1 hope Ihatytlua~thc Chairmanofthi~ HOll.,cwlll ~ inaf'O~lIitln IOtlrlOg 

a rappnx:hcmcnl octwccn the IwO ~jdc~ and take the natie.)n to a I)cllCr future and 
a greater ad\lanc.:ement 

Sir,already the Prime \1iniMer,the Lellderolthe Htlll.'tC. the DcPUI) Chairman. the 
Leader oj the Oppn~ilinn and the Leader (lithe Janata Dal ba\C ,taled a lUI ahtlut 

yourperstHMI tjU<llille~and already we h.olVC' got a ta ... leu/II{ln thcnc:ulthl., SC:~'lon 
htlw your ~",ua~i"enc:s.., Clluld aV{lid a Clln/flIntali(ln and I htlpe thalthl. :.pirit" ill 
/a"'l a, lung as you arc ~illlOg on that Chair and we an: here 

With Ihe.'X lew wtln.b, un bc:hall tIl my pan), the C'.ommunisl Pari)" of (n!.lii 
(MM)(l'I),nn 1"\(t\;II/tll m) (.·ollc::tgucsanJon nI)" ownhetmlf,l onccag'lln fe/kilalC 
ynu and wekome you tillhi House at; the Chairman .l( this august I)ndy 

It''lnk you 



T h e e pito m e o f achievem e nt 

Yash ... ;anl Sinha 
Janala Dal (5) 

Sir,ljoin my colleagues. on my own behalfandon behalfofmy party, to felicitate 
you on Ihis very happy occasion. 

When J rise to relate myself to you, I feel a special kinship. A certain psno(your 
background is similar to my background. I have, therefore, a special reason for 
rejoicing in your elevation. 

Much has been said about your many·splendoured pcrsonality,lhe many faccb of 
your personality so far. I feel thai anyone of these facets would be a mauerofpride 
for the life-lime Qfanordinary human being.lfhe had held anyol the p<bilioft') that 
you have held in the past. thai would becoru.idcred the epitome o(ac.:hicvemcnt lor 
an ordinary or even a distinguished person. But you have gone from ont mile-po~t 
ofsu,ce-.s toanolhcrand I have no doubt, in voicing thcM:ntimenb _ I am ~urc.: 
of many here in Ihi'> HoUM:. that you have still mile~ kl go tlc;fore you rC!'!1. It ~ 
been said that some people derive their dignity from the Chair they occupy and 
sume ptllple lend dignity to the Chair they occupy. You have alway~ lem dignity 
to the varill~ Chair.o.that you have occupied in the past and I have no hQ.itation in 
saying that thi!) panicularexaltcd Chair that you an: occupying will al",' get '-I.lme 
dignity from you_ You have. in your life. tran.-.latcd In 10 pral:til.:e the andent ~ying 
of 'simple living and high thinking' and it i!) an example hlr all 01 0. ... and fl)r the
rest of the country, 

I am ~urc that during your Icnure here we will hilve a very gtXld lime t{l)!cther 1I:.ln 
only tell you, I would like to warn you, well, you might havc milDaged the Chine"c 
and the American!), but it might be. at times, ditlll:ult for you to mana~e u~ in thi ... 
House. But, a~ my eolleage, Mr Dipen Gho ... h. would ... ay. you have illrcady won 
Our hearb in the very briefmectin~ that we have had with yuu ye ... lerd,IY mllrnin~ 
and Ihl!) morning. We do reali.-.c thai whatcvercxt:itcment lhal mighl tlc there 10 
OUf heart.:, c. immediately cooloo when we interat:t with you. I am foUTe thh b the 
way It l') gOlOg to be We may be naL;~hty. we may l1c difJit:ult allime~. bUll am 
sure, in your wi.'ldum, you will be able to direct the IIno.'>C and \:(lndud Il .. 
proceeding.-. in the manner in whkh you have done il sn r,lr 

With the1,.c word .. , I Join my uJllcagues. a. .. I said, in ullcring (lur cnn~r.llulatlo~ 
and fCIit:ltall')O' 10 youaod wi<,hing youallthc gnod Iud IOf the luturc Thank. )OU 
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A g ift t o the n a tion 

Mwasoli Maran 
Dral.!it;/Q Munelra KazJragam 

Honourable Vice-President and Chairman, Sir, I feel highly elated to join bands 

with my friends,on behalfofmyparty. the DMK,andon myownbehalf. iooffering 
encomiums to you. 

To use the phrase of Rabindranath Tagore: "From the bumble among the poorest, 

the lowliest and the lastscction of SOCiety", you are the first one to reach this high 

office and you can righUy be called the common man'S Vice-P~idenl Your 

choice isan eloquent testimony to the facl that the Indian society is passing through 

a critical stage of social change and the impact is most striking among the lowest 

strata of society because t.besc: strata had remained relatively immobile in the past 

and their progrCM cannot be stopped in future. lberefore. your victory is a victory 
of our ideas and an assertion of the: .selbe of social justice. Thai is why you have 
got a remar~ahle outpouling of national affection and naticlOai Te."pect 

Your life is I saga of struggle aDd connict, trials and tribulation.-. and finally of 

success and achievement You are like one of Bernard Shaw'~ charac:ters Wtkl 

never blame:. circumstances for what they are and who fl(ver believes in circum

stances to favour him l1ut assiduously and dogmatically make:, circurm.tanl..~. 
create~ clrcum~tanCd>. When there wcre hardly an)· conct ..... "ioru.. when it Will 

dirficult tll pay evcn t~o rupee!'. per month as school fee. )'OU found your wa) to 

become an honoured Journalbt, diplomat, ac:ademician. admim..,trator and a great 
politician. Th.1t i~ why when the Dewan of Travan(:ore. Sir c.p Rama!<.wamy 

Aiyar. J~t olfercd a deric.ll Joh to you in ~plte of your nc:dlcnt academic: 

crcdential~. you rcJo."Cd it prohahly to bc..'Come the Vi\.'C·Pn,::.idcnt oj" India 

Like Or. Am~cd~dr. for you, darklk~~. as the p'-"'lCt h~ !'lk.l. l .. Ii~ht COtlugh ttl 

pur.o.uc )·our g(\31 It i.., my lond hope that your life will C'nthu.'>C our ~(lun~er 

generation Ilccao. .. c )(1U madt: II b) ~w~inghard and by ~tin~ Ihc lo~il·(ll C\·enl .. 
which al~ay ... (a\\IUr the I)(lld,lhc Itl'li\·c and the prtpdrcd. AJ., JaipalJi ha~ ~tated. 
you ha"'e t'lt:cn ttn1ught up under the lutdagc \If the lej:t:ndal) Pmft:. "(lr Han,ld 

La .. ki. II , ... )ct another feather 10 ~,'ur .... ar \f,)rt than an\thlO~ cI'o(. Pandlt 
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Jawaharlal Nehru had many gifts to the nation and you are one among them. We 

are proud of you. Asasuccessful diplomat we know your amiabledisposilion, tact, 

persua!.ive skills and underslanding of men and mailers and you would be 

practising Dale Carnegie all the time and, lherefore, we have no doubt that you 

would be holding the scales even or appear to hold the scales even. More than 

anything else, you were the Vice-ChancelloroftheJawaharlaJ Nehru University

a tumulruous institution - and had an insight into all the operational forces of 

Indian politics. I have gOI an interesting news to remind you that at the time when 

you were the Vice-Chancellor, the student union leader, who gheraoed you, is here 

as an honourable Member. He is none other than Shri Digvijay Singh, who was a 

MinisterofSlate in Chandra Shekharji's Government. J don't think he will repeat 

the performance. He told me that even at that time, you tackJed the ~ituation in a 

very diplomatic way. It seems the students made an orrer to you to take meaJ~ and 

you refused 10 lake meals until the students also took meal5.. You defused the 

situation in such a way with a Gandhian approach and we have no doubt that you 

would bea great success in this House with such a powerful weapon in your hands. 

Sir, on behalf of my party. I offer fullest cooperation to you, Thank you , 
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Representative o f the p oor 

C. Swamrnalhan 
AI/India Anna Dra~'ida 

Munelfa Ka:ltagam 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am .... ery glad thai I ha .... e got the, unique privilege and 
opportunity to orrer my fclil:ilations to you as the Chairman of thb HoU!oc. In the 

recent elections in U.S.A, one of the candidates, Mr. Clinton. who ha.!) ~en 
recently elected as Pr~ident of that country, W'3S born in a place called 'Hopc' 

Someofmy friend!. who came back from U.S.A and who had watched theelectioru. 

laid me: MTo a large extent, the !.Iogan was that Clinton wa!. born in 'Hopl" and 

he bconte!.ting theel~tilln to give hope to America-. That wa~ the ~Iogan that wa~ 
given in that country. Whcn I was going through your blo-data, I found that \(lU 

were born in Tra\laOl:ore State in a pla(.'e called UlhavoM. L"Lha\'l~)r in Ta"mil 

mearu. agriculture. MOM probably that i~ lhe meaning in Malayalam ahn. In Inl.1Ia. 
as everybody kno",:~, 7S pcr(.'Cntof the people are Ii\ ing in ... illag(.~ and agrkulturc 

is the mo\! im~lTtant thing in th~ c.:lluntry Sir, a~ one bo.;tm in a plan .. called 

U,ha ... oorwhic:h n:pn:~enl' th4.: agriculture of thi.-; cnuntn.,1 am "'UTe that lOU \\ ill 
rcprCM:ntthc ~"lnr pcnplc olthb Ctluntf) and yt.lU will h~lp thb augu..-.t H¢u. ... 1: III 
voice their a~plratitlru. 

I al~ rind lIlat )OU \\en: ~lrn in a lamily of \ '&lI~~'''S who had t"lcen pnh:tl"'in~ 
traditional mcdic.:inc),. It hJ), .11:-"1 l1een '-lid that your lather \\.1), Pr.lctl ... in!! 

traditional mcdicme~ in hi~ vill.1,l!e. In 'plte {If the lactthat )(lU hal e tr.lvdled m.lO\ 

time)' ahmad and you ha\C been ,lur diplomat in man) C'tluntfl(.;", ) ,)U beltln~ ttl ~ 
family whkh h<t~ been practi\in~ traditional medICin(.;.. and \llU \\ ill definiteh 

maintain the tradition!., the culture and the etho), of thl: .. t.:ount"f), in ... pitt.· III )\1u'r 

long inning), in the other place),. It tl<1'. been '<lid that ){IU h.nc been {)U! dlplllOlat 

in many COuntric\ ... t.1rtin~ Ir(lm R.lO~I"'ln and you had lx'en in Chma, in l"SA and 

many othcr(.'ountru:), I alSolI under.land Irom JaipalJi that you ;"ere in \111 ... (.'11\\ 1111.1 

a .. one til the dlpl(lmab •. Many PCllplc when 1h4.:) ~o ai:tmad a''''lmilah,: Ilnl) "rnn~ 
thing~ 01 the tither (.·I'untne), and (."IlmC l1ad. III tlUr c()untt) . Onl) a Ie" peorle J!ll 

and .. cled the bc ... !tIUttlltht.: (lthert."llunlrie)' '\IU an: th4.: 110(.' "btl had ... ckncd th(.' 

t'lc.,t in lither Ctluntrl\.:..... Ihl.' l1eM culturv. Ihe bc~tln e\cr) country .nd yl1u ha\c 

(.'ome had YIIU h;ld prmcd it frum yl1ur lIr.lapp'-lintmt.:nllO R'lngoon. }{lupld(.'U 
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up the bcstlady in Rangoon and married her and made her your best half He told 
me how you assimilated the best things of other countries. We will be able to gain 
from your experience. II has also been said that you have been a poet, aJournali~t 
and an educationist. My friend has also said that all parti~ have unanimously 
elected you to this House. Only one more thing I will add regarding your 
persuasiveness before I end my speech. Yesterday when we had been there, you 
said, "It.so happens that sometimes I have to start Rajya Sabha with obituaries" 
Then you also mentioned that it may not be an iII-<Jmen because when you went as 

an Ambassador LOChina and when you landed in Peking, most probably, the Head 
of the State died and you were informed about it. They alM>said that you would be 
able to present your credentials onJy aftera long time because the Head of the State 
died. Immediately you sent a message to the Foreign Office: "lam sorry the Head 
of the State has died and I may be able to present my credentials only aftcr a long 
timc. But I am happy that the funeral is not mine" With that we all laughed llOd 
we were all happy, the heat of the discussion yesterday with that kind of anecdote 
you menlioned went deep into our heart 

I take this opportunity to fclicitateyou on bellalfoC the AJADMK party to which 
J belong and of which party I am a leader. ! wi!-.h Y(lU all thc bcM a~ the Chairman 
o f thb Hou:,e and during your Chairman",hip. we al~ wl~h ou~I,"'e", all the ~~t 
so that we will be able to conduct the pnx:eedin~ harm()niolL'lly Th.dnk you vcry 
mud 
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A true G a ndhla n 

N.E. BlJ/lJrlJm 
Communist Party vf IndIa 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, it i~ wilh great joy that! amJoining my l"lllicague~ Illlelk'iwie 
you on thill oo.:a!>ion Our personal fricndllhip for the la.M four dCl"ade", d(~", nlll 
permit me nowto~pcak much. You ru, a trueGandhianand I a~a true Mar"\l!>t. \\cn: 
working logelher on severnl ()("cCl~illn!ol and I know tho:.e expcricncl.":-. So I do not 
say anything at t hi~ jundurc aboutthaL 

k; a scholar, educationi~tand great \CICia! reformerofunl."Ommlln tlrilliancc. \our 
sef\:kt~ will tlc rcmcmocrcd by all ~clion!ol of the people. in all walk.. ... or 11h::that 
you have \Crvcd. I think that ~'\lUr rkh c"rcricrKc in dillcrcnl \\Jlk.. ... nllilc Will 

ddinitely enrich the c.;(lntrihulil)n of the HoUM: III the hcllerment llf the "oOcl\ I 
do nOI want to ~ay anything mMe than that ' 



Mao of varied exp erie n ce 

Mentay Padmanabham 
Telugu Desom 

Mr. Chairman, Sir,l orrer my sincere felicitalions 10 youon your unanimous choice 
as the Vice-President of India and also as the Chairman of Ihis august House on 
behalfofmy party. Telugu Desam, aodon myown behalf. You have richand varied 
experience as 3n academician, as a diplomat and as a polilieian. You have done 
your greatest service to Ihis country as a diplomat and your Slint as the Vice
ChanceliorOftheJawaharlal Nehru University issliIJ remembered by a nurnbcrof 

studenLS as well as the stafr of the University as a period when the institution had 
achieved tremendous reputation. My fnendson (hisside have said many Ihingsand 
expressed their feelings about your achievements and I don 'I wanllo repeat any of 
them. 

At Iheend, I extend our full cooperation to you as Chairman oflhis How.e on behalf 

of my parly and on behalf of my colleague.... Once again, I offer my congralulalioru. 
to you. 
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A n e rudite sch o lar 

P. Upendra 
Independent 

Sir, on behalf of lhe non-aligned, unattached and miscellaneous Members of this 

House I extend a warm welcome to you as Chairman of this House. Your election 
as the Vice-President of this country is a great tribute to the vibrant democracy that 
we are having in this country which enables even a man oflhe humblest beginning 
to reach such a position of high eminence. It is also a recognition of your qualities 
as a leader and also as an erudite scholar. Your near-unanimous election is an 
indication oflhesupremeconfidence variOl1.\ political parties have in your capacity 
10 handle this difficult Job. I am sure, with your scholarship, your temperament, 
your knowledge and your experience you will beable to make thi:ijob 8 successful 

one. Though the RaJya Sabha is oonsideredasa HouscofEiders, it is much younger 
in behaviour and respo~. II is turbulent at times though some of the trouble
makers,like me. have been neuLra.lisedsince then. Whenyournamewasannounced 

as the Vice-President. some people and the media said that you were too sofl for 
thisjob. But J know that behind the facadeo(softnes:; lMrc is firmlle&.a lirmnc~ 
coupled with tact. Moreover. for 8 man who handled the affairs of the Jay, aha rial 
Nehru University, it should not be: difficult 10 handle the RaJya Sabha 

We are fonunale in haVIR~ you as the Chairman 01 this Ho~e. A gloriolb tuture 
awai~ you and I am sure, by the tum ofthc,cc:mury Mahatma Gandhi'sdream will 
be fulfilled and you will occupy the higfl(M office in this land 

Thank you 
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A pleaSing pel-sonality 

G.G.S.\.'ell 
HlIl SIOle People's 
Democralic Party 

Mr. Ch·airman, others including the Prime Minister, the Home Minister and the 

Deputy Chairman of ,the House have narrated the highlighlS of your long, 
chequcr~d and d~llngulShed ,career before you came 10 occupy your pre,"cnl urtiee 
as the VICC-Presldent of IndiO and the Chamnan of Ihi'" House. We have known 

C8,Ch olher for som~ lime. M.Y vivid recolleclion is the many encounter.; Ihall had 
wllh y~u in the Parliament Library where you were oflcnM:cn bru%ingaljOurnals, 
magazines,. and papers and where we had occlt', ion 10 sit down together and 
exchange informatIOn and views on various important cvcnts, national and 
internationaL Tho~ encountcl1I will now be only mcmori(:!', They orc behind us 

You as Chairman, I a.5. a Membcr of thiS Holl\C will Mill ha\lc OCC<1\IOru, h) mec; 
a~d exchange \liews on \larious e\lents and de\lclopmenl<i. I am happy lhal 
cm:um.\lanc:e.!. ha\le led you 10 occupy the pn:\Cnl Chair Where you ha\ie 10 run the 
affam'l.of thiS HOU5C and l am more than bUrt thdt with your intellectuality. ),our 
IOform.ltl()n. your ratlonall,y. your plea~nt pcr-oonality. your plCd~nt cxlerillr. 
you should be able to cOnlrol thi.!. Hou.~ whid sOmetime!\ !:an he I.juitc OOl!)teruw. 
and trnub/cMlmc. The qualilicl> thai you ha\le an: jU!\t the qua/ille!\ th.llthi!'> I-luu.-.c 
needs, The. qualiliC!,lhat you ha~e <Ire ju. ... 1 Ihe qu'llilie!\ 1h<1I Ihl' country need" 
tnd.lY· Wc are h\llng 10 dlfhcult time.... We ~n: IIvlO,Il1O Ilme~ when cOnfmnl<lIion 
"eem." In tic ~he urd~ror the day. We atc /iving in timcl'l when temper-, arc high Thl .. 
lfuu'tC '" In it way ,I rCneClll1n uf the nallon <lmJ thl,; way Ihl .... 1I11u.,e hchol\iQ, Will, 
10,1 gre'lI extent, innuclXe Ihe \h.;Ipt: and Ihe development 10 the n;lllnn Mud Will 
depend on ynurpcrfnrmance. Intclleclu<lllly. fillltlO.llity,lOhlrmatitln.theM: 'Ire Jll." 
Ihe thing., Ihill arc ncce,,,.HY and very much depend, un Ihe miln 'ollllOg 10 th.1t 
Ch,llr. ~nil"nw thc~q~ililtle: .. tucumc hI the 'ourface. whercdu we 'oce theM.' Lhlnl:"! 
I h.lvc h.ld theexpcflCm;Co( .. lltlOg In the Ch'llrnf thenther JlIIU'tC where I h'ld Irkd 
them lind I ((lund trut( il worked, Sir, whcnever Ihe Ifuu."e b In tflluhll', when Ihl' 
Mcmhc" know I/Llt you <Ire (,IIf, yuu like tn do the llcM fnr them, and mllrl' Ih,m 
thill. you (nllnw cvery word that they say, th,lt yuu appre"j,lIc Ihl'ir IOfllrmal!lIn, 
the If ilrtll"uliltllln. thc Memht:r\ will rc!>rooo tu th.u klOd of ,Ippnlalh, thl' Huu. .. ,' 
Will tlccnrnc mclte recep"vc, mc)rc latinn,lI 10 Ib dl-\lU inn~, Yuu, Sir, h.I\-'l' a IC'opnn'llhlllty . 

IWi. ... hycluG()(hpeed Wewtll'CJmeYllUilndwcwi hycJuc\lcrYMKCl"SS ' lh.lnk)lIu 
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Wlshel\ of Gandhiji redeemed 

H. Hanumunthappa 
Conllress (I) 

Mr. Chairman. Sir. whilcjllining myother~enillrcolleagues, I am unable to control 
myselr on thl., occa~ion being the mo .... er of the rCMllution t~l place the; demand III 
redeeming the wi. .. hc:, 01 the Father of the Nation. Mdhatma Gandhi, ht:lllre th~ 
nation Having thrown the ball into the rlOg. (or ~llmc time. I wa!-o it "'orrinl man 
That was thc Itituation, an o<:,a"ion when the air wa!>. thid between merit and 
MandaI. I wa., confronted everyday by my (riend., and evcn the Pre~ .. Iricmh a .. ked 
me whom I WI!, having in view. I had only one bel ief. Even MdhatmaJi did not have 
anyhody in view when he placed the demand be(ore the n.1tilln Le;t the' 
Daridranarayona OCt:upy the highe!>.t po!'lt in th~ countf)'. 

During th<l~(' two month!. when "'e wert confronted with lh~c quc~li\'n. ... , I ... pc:nl 
manysleeplc!-o..\ ni~hl"t. ha .... inlZ mo .... C\I the R:'>OIUlilln. The capdl"lt) III the intclll~en 
L,ia of thl" cduntry wa!-o at'llc tll find out a man who l"lluld ht: an admini. tralOt.an 
amNl!-o.. .. adllf. a vil·c-dl.lI'k:dltlr. 8 mini .. tcr and a parliamentarian and whol'uuld 
also t'Ic the: Vit:e;·Pn:o,ident tll India and the PR, .. iJl·nt of India "'ocn the lX:l,.lI.'I(ln 
C'lml'~ Toda)- I "'ekoml" )'llu.l [C;licll.1tc )lluand I abt)thanl.. all thIN,: p.:(lple "'ho 
arc rc .. pon. .. ihlc. alllhe partie ...... 111 the leaJer. incllkJin)! m) POUt} leader and the 
Prime MIOI .... ter h'r redeeming: the wi~hc. ... 01 thc Fathcr (II tht: l\;f.linn. Mahatma 
Gandhi I th.1nk une and all '" h(lilfl' rC"tpt1n ... itJJc-, whn hoi\,( Jc-ntlheir hand in,:ludlng 
all my rriend .... whn",-wked with me thn1u!!hnutand all the part} 1c,1Jcr, and "'er 
(1I1.len ilnd ncr)' l"tlunlf)m.ln I Ih;tnk them hlr gi\ iog In ,Ippnrtunit) to the 
DariJrilnilrtlYilllil ntll(\OI) in rt.lme but "'h(lal·tuall~ h,ld nil mllOC, lopa) the In" 

who cduld 0111 hilve hi~her cdUl."ttlt1n, whl} hold Illl f;ll"i"t~ and "'-hu laler tlO ~ ith 
Ihl" help Ill .. dtllaf'ohip. "'-ith lhe heir III a M.lharaJiI. ,,:nuld l )me up Allth .... hoi ... 

hcen n,lrtilled Th ........ thl" re.II'ndi.ln, thl .... l .... the reallndl,ln \'llliI~cr~">\.','up~ mg thl' 
highe .... t plalt:, ~hid \\,1'" tht: ",i ... h III M.lh.tlma G.lndhi 



Meek but Dot weak 

Vishl.jil P. Singh 
Congress (I) 

Sir, in.unison with all my colleagues who have spoken before me, I welcome you 

to this august House. You have a very spec ial responsibility. For the fin.llime in 
my life I rind myselfin total agreement with my friend~ in the Opposition who have 

praised you. My friend, Mr. Jaipal Reddy. spoke the truth when he quoted frorn 
the Bible, "Blessed are the meek for they shall inher illhc earth". 

VauaTe meek, Sir, in thescnseofhumility rather than any weakness. You arc meek, 
in the sense of gentleness again, rather than any weakncs~. Everybody must be 

surprised why I am speak ing today. I have a certain right to speak becau.!tC I have 
been your neighbour for many years. Living in the house nexllo yo un. I have seen 

you al close quarters. I am exercising my right as a neighbour. I wi!o.h to W'am you, 
don'tbclieve in every thing that you have heard today. There are man) tC:'llngtimC!o. 
ahead or you but don't worry. These very people who havt: prai\Cd you toda}, 
tomorrow they will trouble you a lot. I am a scer or the future 

With these words I congratulate you once again and wclC\lme you amidst U!o. 
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Seeking cooperation, SUpport and 
goodwill of the House 

K.R. Narayanan 
Vice-President of India and 

Chairman. Rojya Sabho 

Honourable Prime Minister -though he is nol allhe moment here _ honourable 

Leader of the House, honourable Deputy Chairman, honourable Leader of the 

Opposition. leaders of all the political parties, honourable Members, J am deeply 
moved by the kind, warm and generous words with which you have welcomed me 

to this House of Elders, as it has been called. Actually, Ihis is the first time I have 

been praised in Ihis manner straight in my face. Perhaps, Ihis is an carnest of 
speaking other things also straight in the face. If the speeches were nol fuJI of such 

goodwill and relieved by such wit and humour,the characteristic of this House, it 
would have beenalmosl unbearable for me. As I said, I have not been used lOsuch 

praise ever in the past I stand here with great humility before you today. This is 
a Chair which has been adorned by such eminent personalities as Dr. S 

Radhakrishnan, Dr. Zakir Husain,Shri V. V. Ciri,ShriC.s. Pathak,Shri B.D.Jaui, 
Shrj M . Hidayatullah, Shri R. Venkal.1raman and Dr Shanker Dayal Sharma. It is 

not easy for me to rise up to the great Lradjtioll')~t by the~greatChairmenollhis 
Housc. Butl think that t~e Lraditions will be an ill\piratlon to me. At the same 

time, they make me feel very humble and they rill me with a SCll'loC of heavy 

respoll\ibil ity. Myonly hope is that with your goodwill, with Y\lUrcooJM:ralion and 

with your generosity, it would be ~ible for me to fulfil the heavy re:,poll\ibiliti~ 
thaI have tleen placed on me. J find here many familiar fal.:b llccalL'oc J ha\le had the 

good fortune to interact with thb HOlL\e as a MinisterofStatc !o.illing in the trc&ury 

benchc.-., J had tremendously enJoyed and profilcda greatdeallrom thale"periencc 

And to!)Ce the old, familiar, friendly faces and many new friendly facCb makc!o. me 
fcel a lillie at home al least on this day of felicil.1tioll\. I think that I~ a good 
beginning 

The manner in which I Wa3 elected and the manner in which all of you have 

expres"',cd your goodwill towarw, me mak~ me a lillie ~(lld In lace thi.) HnlL~. A 

mention ha,o; been made to the element of AOCial J~tICC in this CICl.:llIln J also Ic.:cJ 
that my c/cl.:linn was a very powerful eKpr~ieln o( the M:n.,c of (alfrlCS..\ and JlL\UcC' 
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that resides deep down in our society. In spite of ib differences, its inequalitics, 
I think we have to strive to give some scope to this inherent se~ of fairness and 

justice that is in our society. If we do so, it wiJlcome lothesurfaceand I think many 
of our problem~ will become manageable. 

My previous experience has been mentioned by aimostaillhe honourable speaken. 

Bul J doubl \lery much if my previous experience would be vcr')' relevant to thi~ 
One honourable Member has already pointed out that it may not be Just like 
managing the Chinese or the Americans. lllat management \\'3S within the 

rramework or certain diplomatic rule:;, and etiquelle. 11lere are rul~ and regula

lions, eliquelte and tradilioll\ in this House also. Therefore. I think a~ long as we 

play according to the rules. il would be ~ible for me 10 manage Ihis HOlL~. The 

other thing which has really struck me in my election is that it C;, a manifl-"l.1tion 

of our democracy . We do nol often realise how precious lhis dem(l('ratl('" heril.1ge 
of ours has been_ I think it is becaw.e of lhis and because ollhe: freedom which 

allow~ the expression of dirfertrKCS and d&ontents thai \\'t: have been atlJe to 

survive, cohere as a nation .... hen many other nations hne rkll been able to de) ~ 
It is through this, shall I o;ay the magic of democracy whichl'iroughtaboulaccrl.1in 

unity am('mg all panie.~. that I have had the good fortune to be elcl.:too lelthb high 

po:,L My htlnouratlle ncight-.c.1ur· ~ mentioned lhalth~ b the fiN OCCil:.ion that 

he round il ~itllc 10 agree with p..-ople on the other ~ide. I do ~IO(,.-erel} ht1pc lIlal 

th~ will nnt bc the I~t occa~ion. Ilhink it il, ab~llutely nccc . ...af') for lL'o to \.'.al'T) 

on the traditioll\ o( agreeing III Ct:rl.1 in N",ic lhing~ A great Dutd phil(",lpht:r had 

oncc mcntRlncd that democra~) mUll\ to learn ho ..... IOdincrde(,.'Cntl~. Ilhink that 

~ lhcf.ccrclofthe ~uccc llf the parllamenl.1f) .... orkal .. o. AU ollL'o ba\C dillcren..:c:.. 

and "lmc or thc:.e dirlcrencc~ ..... ould tlc Hf)'. VCl) inten"4..", .. "'metime:. tla_'ed lIn 
deep idc(llogical dil."billn..'_ But Ib\: art of parliamentary dem('l(rae~ L .. In the: 

exprc"ion of tht.:'-C differcnce:.. We ha\C tllicarn the arl (II differing dCI."Cntly and 

th~ ha, tlccn manilc~lcd in thl~ Hou~ and in our Parh.1mcnt on innumcraNc 

occa!o.ion..'I. I tldicvc that the other thin~, arc only Cl;eepti,)nal. Even the \Iother of 

Parliamenb ha~ ~een ClUed a grcattalkin~ .. hClp 1111:0, il,al,..1 a ~rc~t talking ~I'I(IP 
One oflhe Pmlc~"l" "'htl laughl mc.:, Dr , P\'ppcr,lhc Lo.eic;l.ln. u. .. cd Ill\.lcfinc.: the 
human lxlng as a lal"in~ animal. a dL,,-\:u., .. ing aOimal. Tb.3:t I" tbt di"tlnguhblng 

quality of the human I'tcl~. rr that .... '-<>, then. a talkin, .. bop L, \cf) Imfll)I1..1Rllnd 

dl","u.-.:o,in~ and talkmg at"ltlul thlng~ 1\ a ~uh.'UIUIc.: (or t'lrutc.: and blind 1tl.'IKlO. II &S 



a kind of, shall I say, Parliament is a kind of mighty bloodless substitute for violent 
revolutionary action. And, as long as we learn how to talk about our ideas, that will 

lead to wise and civilized action here as also outside in the nation as a whole. 
Therefore,l feel that even tumultuous debates are not fruitless. They are ultimately 

productive, because they are a substitute for non-peaceful action, non-peaceful 
interaction among tbe people. This great quality of democracy, I think. can be 
maintained if we fix our attention on certain basic things 

Gandhiji used to say that when you are in doubt aboul any decision, you imagine 
the face of the poorest man you have seen and see if what you are going 10 say or 
do will benefit Ihis poorest man. I think if our debales here are centered on Ihe 
problem of the poorest man, if we bearin mind the faceofthecommon man in India, 
then, I think we will automatically get a minimum basis on which we can agree 
while the methods of helping this poor man may be debated. We may have many 
differences aboul it. BUlihe fundamental aims of all our worili., all our actions, 

should be directed to the benefit of the common man in India. That would be the 
only basi~, the sure basis, on which we can take common action and find a certain 
mlOimum unIty 

We are today, I think, passing through a great cr~b. Our valUt;~ arc bemg eroded 
from every side, by a kind of pervasive proce~. 10cre i~ a certain vi~ible and 

invisible disintegrauon of values taking place which we cannOI fal'e at one pl.h.:c 
at all. And, if we have to prevent this, the inv~ible efllding of the valuc ~)"sterm 
in this country, I think we have to pUI the common miln at the centre or thing. ... and 
direct our attention to him. Then, I feel, everything cI< .. e will fall in placc 

You have given me this ... ery hea ... y burden ofpre~iding ovcr thi!, augl1.'It HOlbc. I 
know that it I~ notcasy forme probably locunlrolthi\ Huu .... c. But I cana ... .,ure y,)U 
that as someone who believes in the free play of demOlTJtic righL\ and il~ ~omej}ne 
whobelieve!'lthat from theclash of word.!. and idca\ ilnd 0plnlon\ truth will finally 

emerge,l would (train every nerve to give full M:OpC fordi!<.cw.."lon, lull "'<-'ope h)r 
exprcs.!.ion, to every Membcrof this Ho~. But, 01 COlU'C, that h~ It. be WIthin 

the framework of the rules of the game. And that ha.!.al~. to be Qlntrollcd, if I may 
say so, by what Gandhiji lbcd tosay,'" obey only one ditlJtor, that i\ my "'Clt,,:h~ 
And, I think, one ha!'o to look at the clock a! .. n and obey the dod, if not the ru!c\, 
if we are lO debate 
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I think. Parliament obviously has 10 be a very lively place. ItcannOi be a tame club. 

It has to be full of excitement, full of debate. Without ii, Ilhink. )"ou do nOI run a 
Parliament but some other kind of a tame club. And one should welcome ~uch 
thing". Otherwi~e. il would be very uninte~ling losit here for lhe Chairman or the 
Depuly Chairman 

I al~ can assure y~u that it would be ~y endea.vour. coru,tantendeavour to uphold 
Ihe rights and priVileges and the dlgOlty of thlS House and e ... ·er) Mcm~r of (hi!'> 
Hou.!te becalbe if you do not uphold thi!'! dignily, the righb and priviJegc:-, of thi:. 
House, then there would nol be any platform on which we can erect our edifice 01 
democratic Government. And in thu., I hope you will lend meco-opcration . .!.upport 
and goodwill in the ~me way you ha .... eoffered me such o\-'ernowing good .... ill and 

SUPPOfl when you elected me 10 thi!'! high office. I WClnt 10 thank you for the vel) 
generous words, encouraging worm. you have~id today. And I also want to thank 
you for somelhing which Web behind it. the support lOU gave me for my eicl.:tion 
to this high offk"t which I had never dreamt of. ne .... er. lllanl.. }ou all 
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